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\u25a05 ..GIVES|IJPjPOSITION \u25a0 OP:PRE9IDE3TT

OF RA*JDOLPH-M,ICOX.

MEETING OF THE TRUSTEES.

%AST OF THE DKGREE MXXOP THE
\u25a0\u25a0 CXIVEUSITY OK VIB.GIXIA.

FOR PLUTOCRACY."

FORMALLY :WSTALI,Ep AS THE

I?HEAD OFWASHINGTON'AND LEE. -

GREETING?FROM^INSTITUTIONS

and ins tan tly.:sprang :Into-the Lwater^ with
:theirs clothes ;on^and| pulled|the
\o% the shore"/ Afters a.

-long3,wlil!e fftheyi
;wereC'restorcd';.to?i theiriformer|, condition.*:
.Their ':escape

"
from /death ""seems %likeS; a'

;.
a!;general; and ;\very 5heavyIrain

fell throughout ;the making.vthe
earth thoroughly wet.
??vair/AubreySmith;/ofiTroopiE,jofiFlrst
United >Statesi Cavalry,*.:after ithree;years'i
servicein .Wyoming/; returned to.hls home,
near Quail."insthis; county, Friday. ;.
/ Mr. H/B. Hunter, -a Western iUnJoh
operator \u25a0of Eichmond.-: and his wife;!.who
was 'Miss.Florrle Allen/arrived here |Mon-
day-.bringing- witnKthem;; their ilittle.sT-'
:months-old -ison;"who was very \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ill;?lThe
child 'idied? at \11 o'clock P. M;Monday, at
his grandfather's ..here/ The- interment
took ;place at 5:30 P.M. to-day in Oakland
Cemetery here.

JThU <ho Swltject of Hon. E. 11. For-

. Mr?« AddrcM Before tlicAlnmnl-

* Jamri Lane Allen DinriDmpd "The

; R«pr«Mi<n<ivc American Citizen."

Dr. Mcllwnine, of Hampdcn-Sldney;

I)r.Went, of;Princeton jDr. Vena-

\u25a0l Die, of:\u25a0"North Carolina^ stii'd Dr."
Rcnmcn, of .Johns Hoplcins. ;

Presentation of the Mary.Waahln*-
,-\u25a0..<ton Portrait; S. S. P. Patteson Pre--

'\u25a0.. sides— Degreei r Conferred— Speech

;\u25a0: olRev. Geo. E.Booker and Mr.Mc-

Cabe^w Heply.WIDOW OF JOHN JASPER
ESTABLISHES CLAIM.

ItSceni* to Be Proven That She Wa»

the Consort of the
Preacher.

/ Morton W.
-
Baker, "Universltv/of'Vir-

ginia.-
Jan Don; Ball;;Rollln Post-Offlce^ Cai.v/--,Benjamin -..-W."^ Bayless^ >L.ou»svUle^Ky; ;
Howson

-
AV.:Cole.^Jr.; Danville. Va.

VirginiusDabncy'lTrapp. Va. '.
- ;

Thomas HrDaniel*Memphis, Term.
Alan IJ.Cleborne.? Portsmouth.' Va.
Kdward M: Gayle, AVarrenton. N. C.
Arthur 13. Harris,- San Antonio.- Tex. "•

Walter S. Hoon^Rlchmond.-Va; :
Jiobert ljem«non.'"L.ynchburg, "Val '••:"

.'CHunter McClung.^Fairneld, Va. ..Percy; V;.McMurdo.*,Charlottesville, Va.. S. Wickes Merrkti/BalUmore. Md.
William CabelliMoore,l;Berryville, Va.
Baxter S. Moore, Chester. S: C.

*
James W. Pegram," Jr., D.

T>on Preston Peters." University of Vir-
ginia. :;/"/ /-/"v \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0. '\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0...

-:\u25a0\u25a0:*:/ '. / :
Lewis W. Pollock, Danville, Va.
Benjamin; P.- Riley,s Oakdale, "Md. :
T. Dudley Rountree, Paris, Tex. ?

Fra ncis B. Sewall,^Houston. Tex.
'

Harry;B/ Taylor. Norfolk.:;Va.
Gideon Tlmberlake,, Charlottes viHe.Va.
HughH. Trout, Staunton, Va.
Benjamin C. Willis, Winchester. Ky.,

:Thomas H. Wright,:Jr., Portsmouth,
Va.'. . :- .-,

- - "
':-".: .:. ./

\u0084 .. .-\u25a0-\u25a0 . -. .:
J. Milton Yarborough, Navasota, Tex.
, WEST TOIXTGOSSIP. /

TO inni/ CIOEUfUCDE EflD ; :

IU LUUIV ttwCwnC^
GREATER MONET SAVING/

i Seasonable, new, handsome, well-made, -.
of splendid and very stylishfmaterials are

/ these SMART SUITS for men.
A glance below makes distinct the

money you keep in your pocket-book. \ ;

Don't overlook these inducements.
Come here and look them over. ;

JACOBS & LEVY,
Outfitters to Mankind.

FRESHET IX.Ck'LUYAXaJki

:. •\u25a0\u25a0 '.-\u25a0
—

:—:
—

IX AUGUSTAJS CAPITAL.

to Norfolk this summer. While
"in St.

Augustine. Fla.. during the winter I;was
taken illwith ityphoid fever, as the result
of which '\u25a0\u25a0Iwas forcedIto have my:hair
cut off/Now."whileI.d iffered froni Samp-,

son. in the point of strength being liihair,
nay \u25a0 pride was ,most:surely there. - :I"Just,
simply/ couldn't think of going- to;:.San
Francisco with short hair, and therefore
Idecided; to: spend the vacation In"the
south. My booking manager told me to
come to Norfolk, where :Iwoutd "find .a
delightfiilplace to spend the summer, as
well as: regain my. lost -health. Icame
and nowIam very? happy as it:has 'won
for me a husband, and the.very one that
Iselected; nearly /eight years ago."

""' -

A Wcddlncr To-Day-Cowncs School

KinalN—l*crßonnl». • "
WEST POINT. VA.. June 17.—(Special.);

Miss Cora Johnson, of this county/and
Mr. Howard W. Pollard, of Newport
News, will be married

"
at.. : Lanesville

church Wednesday, afternoon at 6:30
o'clock by the Rev. J. A. Robins.

" •

: Considerable-, excitement was. caused"among;: the; renters: of "telephones ,in our
town 'Monday night by the wires of the. j
electric-light plant becoming/entangled'"
with the 'phone wires. Smithers's oyster. 1

house caught on: fire/ but prompt workj
saved it from serious damage.

Rev. C.:P. Stealy. pastor of Broaddus- I
Memorial church .in Richmond,/ with:his j
family," is spending the .week at \u25a0- Sweet
Hall Club Home.

'

Miss Olivia Coleman. of Gloucester, is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Presley Wil-
liams. :

Captain D. Straughan. of the county, is
improving, after a severe spell, ofsickness. •

Cownos School/ at Aylett. closed last
woi?k with very appropriate and" interest-
ing exercises. All the pupils acquitted
themselves with honor, and reflected
credit upon their teachers.

Mis-ses Nellie and Ros-a Duffy, of Rich-
mond, visited Mrs. C. W. Pumphrey last
week. :... - . ' \u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0 :. ..\u25a0" "-'\u25a0

- '
Rev.-. T. P. Baker will preach at the.

Episcopal church next Sunday.
Mrs. Ji R. Cavan and children are visit-

in? relatives in.Kingand Qtieen.
"

,Mr. Thornton Eubank isquite illat his
home,; on Main street./

•

JUDGE" BLACKSTONE
'

HAS NO OPPOSITION.

So Fa P Xol»o«1 y Ilns":Offorotl to Oppose

Him for tlie.lndKCHhii> of Sew,

Eleventh Circnit.

ASHI^AND, VA., Junel 17.—(Special.)—

The ;Board of Trustees of:Randblpfi-Ma-
con College, In annual ;session to:dayr

Bishop Grahbery presiding, "and Dr. S.S.-
Lambeth "acting as secretary/Thirty
naembers were present. . . ; \u25a0

. Dr.
'
"W.;G.

-
Starr tend ered

"
his ;resigna-

tion as president of the college. The res-
ignation was referred; to;a; committee. /
:Itisnot thought;that'hls successor will

be elected at this meeting. .;. •.. *

"DEGREES. .
,"On tho following was conferred the de-
grees of D. D-: B. F. Lipscomb." R. T.
Wiison, and J. 'C. Reed, of the"Virginia
Conference, and I. W. Canter, of the Bal-
timore \u25a0. Conference. ,-

The reports from the !various \u25a0instltu-";

tions show the system to be ina flourish-
ing condition. : /.- . :, -

;\u25a0:-.;; \u25a0 :-.;

/ PRESENTATION CEREMONIES.
The exercises incident ;to the presenta-

tion of the portrait "ofMary Washington,
donated to the/Washington Literary So-
ciety:by Rev. John W. Eure, ;were held
to-night in the college chapel." The Mon.
S. S. P. Patteson acted as president; D.

T. D. Merrick,"first vice-president, "and
Hen. A. J. McMath, second vice-president.:
Rev. :George E."Booker, "of Petersburg/
:made tho' presentation speech on tho sub-
ject. /"The Type ;of Manhood \u25a0'\u25a0 and Wo-
maiihood as Demanded by the Twentieth
Century." •' " '

,.
Mr.R/E. McCabe, of the society, made

the speech of acceptance. The" portrait
was unveiled by little Miss Grace Hoof-
nagle/:; \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0/\u25a0' -.
' . '"\u25a0':".\u25a0;;

"". "

SERMON AND ADDRESS. - \u25a0\u25a0:.

The baccalaureate :sermon .of the .Ran-
dolph-Macon: College commencement was
preached. Sunday/by Rev. J. W. Duffy.

D. D., "of Washington,. D.C., from Isaiah
lxili.;:3^ At night Rev. George H. Spooner,
of Richmond, preached before, the Young
Mens Christian Association from the text
found; in Romans viii.,24.'./\u25a0::.

'\u25a0\u25a0'/ //""'"'\u25a0 '::--—\u25a0
—

:-"»—:-"»— "'. \u25a0-
' '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/"\u25a0

Q,UIXaUE WHIMSICALITIES.

TOIVX OF ISCOTT1SCOTTS VIM.B^

Fenen :and Crelpi "\u25a0; Suffer-TeTienoiiml*)

of Interext to HichaondeM.
"

FORK^UNION/ VA.."June rn-fCSpeciaLr
From drought tofreshet! "The half hour>"
rainfall, which.:at 8 P. M.;^qn "thb'ilStll;
instant "broke the "protracted .dry "speJlJf
was resumed at

rM7 oCtho 16th tn^
stant,

"
and ;continued jtho entire dayv[th»}

alternations^being.: from )heavy \u25a0; tor»ery"
heavy. precipitation. Cary creek and other,:
large/ tributaries of.th© :Riyanna. /w«ra

-
soon: bearing fon /high ;tides/ the ;;fencer;'
and :bridges '\u25a0offdiscouraged ;farmers.!anil
swelling the' big mountain -stream =nearly j
to., the ,capacity .ofJits <channet-'/That vthe'
crops on its ;low-ground»^are not "\u25a0 thl*,
morning /covered /with ;smud»f
must 'be :due

"to",the;fact '\u25a0;\u25a0. thatItheIrains;
were /not "Jso ;heavy in/upper "Albemarl&
and Green counties.-- \u25a0 . . ' *" ' •

r

Tho "funeral of,Mrs. Maria jSclater. Van
aged" lady; "whose'^death.- after "a'.Xvery,
short ;illness..occurred ?on the loth;instant*
took place last evehing.rrom:her"residence;
near ;Cen traI < She was>:a 'sister,

of the'late Dr. P. J.; Winn,:and \u25a0auntfof'
Dr:J. IW.:"Winn,:of Richmond-/.

* ": \u0084 '.>.:i
;/.Mrs. Martha Jones.

"
in

-
her, 88th year.-;is

extremely :ill 'at /the /residence /of ĥer
daughter. Mrs. A.;Openhimer..' :ilrs.;.Openf
himer -herself . fs/recovering ;;from \u25a0 an'ati
tack of malarial-fever. ! . / '•"
Mrs. ;Martha sPerkins. "of Richmond;') l»

on a visit at the*;rectory." "the "home fcf;
her brother. Dr.:N.;B.G-ay.
iDr. ;Ratph .Clements.,- who had 'beett :for.

sbme ::weeks recreating. here. leave 3"to^dajr,
for:Variety Springs/ VaJv where-:he *'wiu'
practice his profession a3 resident phy»t^
cian;:7;.' '/ \u25a0'• '..".- /-"";\u25a0 V, /"":/:-:

' . ;\u25a0--\u25a0"'\u25a0/\u25a0%
Mrs. Martha Allen, mother of

'
Mrs.

Thomas H. Griffin, of this place.'- has* been!
in,a very critical condition of:health^but:
hopes '•\u25a0'; are \u25a0; no w:: entertained;/: that y\ she.'?
thouch very old. may yet regain her usual
health. \u25a0• ;" /; - '- v /-afwv/"o /T

WILLIAMSBURG, VA., June 17.—(Spe-
cial.)—Your correspondent -this "morning

interviewed ;Elva, the widow of::lsaac Ab-
bott, and once the; wife of Rev. "John
Jasper. She says it is true > that she was
formerljr

"
the consort of the colored "theo-

logian,"' whom she ;very affectionately
calls John. The "old:;lad3'" was SO;years

old last February, and says :her" maiden
name ;was Green; and. that she belonged
to Mr.':Thomas O. CogbH!, of Williams-
burg, who was for "many years;. clerk"
of the CountyCourt of James City. John
Jasper belonged to a, lady from"Amelia
county, but; was hired to Dr. Peachy, the
father of the late Wm. S.:Peachy. :Some
two ror"three years beforo the war "this
Amelia lady carried her slaves to Rich-,
mond "and hired them, out'there. . Thus
they became separated, /and she married,
during the war, her late spouse, Israel
'Abbott. /// \u25a0 • ' '

\u25a0 "\u25a0".;. •

The following is taken from the Life
of John Jasper,' by E." H. Randolph, the
negiro lawyer: "In"the division of the
estate John "fell to her son, John "Blair
Peachy, -who afterwards, married; a Miss
BanniEter.of Amelia courityi * • * About
four years after the division of the Peachy

estate Mr.:Jasper was for the"first time
married. His 'marriags was with a- wo-
man. whose;name was Elva;Weadon, a
slave, of the city of AVilliamsbufg.' .Mr.
Jasper left Williamsburg on "the same
night of his marriage for-Richmond, leav-'
ing his bride behind him, and was not
allowed to return to see her again/ \u25a0• * *
"And after his wife found^that he was not
permitted to come to see her. she wrote
to him/ saying that if he could not or
would not come to see her, she would

consider herself at liberty to get married
again. In reply' to her letter Mr. Jasper
wrote, saying she would have to get mar-
ried then; that it was impossible for
him to come.

* *\u25a0 **.After Elva received
Mr. Jasper's . answer, she then: married
again, and wrote him. a letter "stating
that fact

" ";. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 '."\u25a0". / \u25a0\u25a0"
-

• it will be seen that the disconsolate
widow was a little mixed in"her facts and
names.- This Mr.John Blair Peachy was
a brother of the late Wm. S. ,Peachy, and

uncle of Messrs. Thomas :G. and Bathurst
D. Peachy.

- : . " // :.

MR. M'LAUGHLIN TO BE
LYNCHBURG'S POSTMASTER

An Interesting- Contest Decided at

Tinst
—

The: Appointee Has an Ex- .
• cellent Record.

NEWPORT NEWS, VA., June :17.—(Spe-

cial.)—Judge J." W/ G. Blackstone will
hardly have opposition; for appointment

to .the judgreshijr in the now Eleventh
circuit, under the new Constitution,

vhich cmljffices Newport News. Elizabeth
City, Aecornac and Northampton coun-
ties. Major J. F. Hubbard. of York
county, will probably be appointed judge

of the new 3-"ourteenth circuit, which em-
braces all of. the counties of the present
Eighth circuit, not included in the Elev-

enth—Wnrwiclc. James City, Yorlc. New

Kent. Charles City and city of Williams-

burs. : • • . \u25a0

JuJge T. J. Barham willbe reappointed
corporation judge": for Newport. News.

A.icomplete change has been made in
the plans for the Hampton Roads Mili-
tary Academy, below -the city. It will
open in.October next in one oft the hand-
somest academy buildings in" the State,
costing nearly A pro/ninent- edu-
cator of tho north willbe brought here as
principal.

A branch of the Anti-Saloon League
has just been organized here, withG. G.
\\rare as president and other prominent

men
'fillingollices: \u25a0.".

The Consumers
1 Light,Heat and Power

Company has requested the City Council
to change its franchise so that it willbe
permitted to sell out. / \u25a0

A. T. Pulliam. one of the most success-
ful truckers" and; builders, of this sec-
tion, was married /to-day" at Hemphill,
G;i,,;;' his bride being' Miss Ida Donahoe,
of that city.

'

XAVAL PAIXTEiJS! IMIOTEST.

Sow the Grns»hopper.«i Are Cansinjc

Tronble-^Joseph Trimble Dead.
STAUNTON, VA;. June 17.— (Special.)—

Some of the Augtista county farmers have

commehced cutting grass, but complain of
the shortness \of the crop. Grasshoppers
are appearing >in great «numbers iand are
proving; very destructive /to:: the clover
crop. Another remarked that not ;in his
experience" had he known a season that
there were as many pest 3as are to be
found now/Gardens, grapevines, and fruit
trees are suffering. ".. /

'

Eugene P. Summerson left yesterday
for Charlotte. N. C. where he/has ;ac-
cepted the position of secretary and trea-
surer of the Consolidated Credit Com-
pany, of which his:brother, William, was
the organizer, and is now", the president.:
For, Several years he was connected ,with

the 1Chesapeake and Ohio. \u25a0\u25a0,;-;\u25a0 .
Mr. Summerson -took great interest m

the West Augusta .Guard, having served
in the .Spanish-American war. •\u0084- Heire-
signed as first lieutenant when he decided
to leave the"; State. :. / : \u25a0,

William A/Pratt. ;Charles M. East, and
H H Kerr were elected Saturday as dele-
gates from the local alumni, and left.yes-
terday for the. University of Virginia
\u25a0finals." './\u25a0-' . ,-:''::/ ':.\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 _

\u0084 .-,.
\u25a0Mrs. B/Miller McCue reached the city

last night from"Richmond.
/•Stuart j:;Robertson has returned ,from
Woodbury Forest High, School, bringing

several distinctions: and a gold medal for
SC'

PALMER HOUSE MANAGEMENT' - \u25a0;•;; CHANGES./". :\u25a0'\u25a0 ;. v
The management of the Palmer House

changed hands yesterday, Mr. and Mrs.
J.E. Porter: retiring and^T.H. Davis. o£
Hagefstown. Md.. assuming charge. .Mr.
Davis is a well-known: hotel man, having
formerly run:the Hotels Roanoke in Roa-
noke. He proposes. to keep an up-to-date
estab/ishment. \u25a0

\u0084 /
Joseph A. Trimble, who died ..at

Swoope's, aged 59 years, was one :of the
color guard to the Fifth Virginia,"and
was one of a half-dozen of his company,
to "ground arms" at:Appomattox. after
having been wounded four times in tho
service.- //'/;"..1:-:1 \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0-«\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0-."

His ancestors were Indian fighters, who
suffered all the hardships aiid perils In-

•cident to nhose early times, and were
Revolutionary heroes. ;who >; helped to
achieve our independence. He is survived
by his wife and four grown children. >

XAXSEMOXD SEMINARY.

. . -\u25a0—
—

-\u2666«-
—

—, \u25a0 -\u25a0: ;\u25a0
-

TOM nOBEHTS DKOWXiSD.

LEXINGTON, VA;, Juno 17.—(Special.)
The" Lee-Memorial-"Chapel of Washing-
ton and Lee,: was; beautifully adorned
with stately.; white liliea, nodding ferns
and bright,glowing poppies, this morn-
ing, for the ;inauguration^ of Dr. Denny
as president;; A large crowd was "present.
The"ceremonies were .opened with prayer
by:Rev. A.H.•Hamil ton. Dr.•Flemmlrig,
president of the -Alumni Association, in-
troduced Dean'"; Andrew :_.-. F. -. West,"/ of
Princeton University; to make the first
address of greeting. ":

-
/ •.

"Briefly, Dr. West spoke of tho ties of
sisterhood r connecting-" .Princeton and
Washington and Lee. "While William"
and Mary College 'excites"colonial mem-
ories, and the University of -Virginiamay

be"regarded as, the "exponent of..Virginia
statesmanship, Washington and Lee is
nearly connected with the American rev-
olution," he said. , /

President Richard Mcllwaine,1of Hamp-
den-Sidney College, was introduced as the
second speaker. 'He recalled his maiden
visit to Lexington, forty-seven years ago,
when he attended a of
W^ashington College. "Friendship was
the"occasion of that .visit as of this, "he-
said. Two incidents of his short sojourn'
then, were strongly impressed on his
mind," his meeting with Colonel Charles
Scott Venable./ so well; known as Gen-
eral Lee's trusted staff officer, who was
here wooing the lady whom he shortly
after married;" and his attending, Profes-
sor A. L. Nelson's wedding.

THEY TURN OUT MEN.
Walt Whitman's question: "Do they turn

out men?" can well be answered by both
Hampden-Sidney College and Washing-

ton and Lee "University in the attirma-
tive, said Dr..Mcllwaine. •

"President Francis P. Veriable. .of the
University of North Carolina, bore .the

cordial greeting of a sister institution,

and of a great State to all present_,After.
a glowing eulogy of General R. E..Lee,,
he urged upon, his audience to, insist
in removing rfrom the south the. charge

of illiteracy so i;freely made against her.
"The cries of the people must be heard ;
if the south is; to rise to her proper
place."' he said, "the possibilities of our
people must not be wasted. The; sons of
these halis should teach "and lead them.
Shall an untaught people bear their own
shame, or shall; we?"
UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA'SSGREET-.

\u25a0

' ' '
INGS.;" v

'

On behalf of the University of Virgina,
Professor AViMiamE. Peters next offered
greetings. "After a lapse"of thirty-eight
years," .he said, "he returned with pleas-

ure to the place which, had been the
home of so many distinguished men."

Then, in stirring words.Dr. Peters told
how "the beardless boys of the West
Point of the south, led by"the dauntless
Shipp, had fought "and bled at NNcr
market." ."

"From the school founded by Jefferson
hebrought '. heartfelt greetings ,to that
planted by. Washington.-. . May they both
continue ornaments of the southland.;
Washington and Lee bore noble thoughts

in its very name. Lee was never de-
feated, and repulsed only once; and that
after the loss of his faithful lieutenant,

Stonewall Jackson."
President Ira Remsen, Johns Hopkins

University, began: his: address,. by;telling

of the injunction given 'in: his invitation
to speak on this occasion, "to be brief."
In a few well chosen words he then ad-
dressed Dr. Denny on the duties and
privileges of a college president.

The Iriatigural .address- of Dr. Denny

was a scholarly effort; well delivered: to
an attentive audience. His scheme. "Lib-
eral Education," "was viewed from many
points and well handled. 1

Hon. Ernst B. Kruttchnitt, an alumnus
of the university a-nd a well-known mem-
ber of the bar, of New Orleans, delivered
the annual address to-nigiu in the ~ee-
Memorial Chapel before the alumni.

The final German came off Monday
evening. Forty couples were led"in"*in-
tricate, figures by Mr. David Barclay.'1

The sight was a fair one.- The girls" were
pretty, the cavaliers devoted, the ball-
room beautifully,decorated and the lights

brilliant. And :what more could /,be
wanted? . "

LYNCHBURG, VA.. June 17.— (Special.)
An announcement ifrom V/ashington to-
day settles the much-discussed question

as to whom the. President would: appoint

when he should decide to supersede :the'
present Democratic postmaster with a Re-
publican.";.

"
: j,

; :
Postmaster Moorman, who was appoint-;

ed by President Cleveland, took charge of

the 'oflice in Februarj-. 1556.:At 'the "ex-
piration "of his four-years' term, in 1300,

there were a.number of Republican can-
didates, but President McKinley" took no
action" towarJs making a change "durins
his lifctim'".' Recently the contest lias
been between Captain P. H. McCaull and
Mr. J. M. McLaughlin, and at one time
it looked like McCaull.

Nearly every week "'for two or tHree
months past there has been a rumor con-
cerning the postoffice. some-times that Mc-
Caull was about to be appointed, some-
times that McLaughlin wculdrbe and

sometimes that Postmaster, Moorman
would be retained indefinitely.

Mr. MeLaughlin,7 who won out, is at
present Deputy Collector of- Internal Rev-
enue here. He was, prior to IS9O. post-
master'ffirtipwards of four years, having

been appointed by President Harrison.
He was a popular and efficient official
and will;maintain the fine record which"
stands to the credit of the Lynchburg
ppst-office. :.:•• .-•• . •

-\u25a0. ' '
\u25a0' \u25a0

'
\u25a0:—

———
«** \u25a0\u25a0 ..' -

PLUMBERS' STRIKE
IS HARD ON NORFOLK.

A Qunrter of a Million Dollars in

Tied lil» in Builrtinjar—Xeifrben
-Being Employed.

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Ifthe Ilaljjr'i^Cnttlhsf Teeth,

be sure and use /that "old and weit-tried
remedy/Mrs. Wfnslow's

"
Soothing Syrup,"

for;children teething. It; soothes ..." the \
child, ?30/ tens the gums.1allaysjall .;pain,4;

cures wind colic, andjfa' the best remedy
for diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents a bottle.'

PcriinnalM of Intermit ,t» .Uichsnoail ;
JPeople—Rev. Jfranlv>,3f *

;Bnrch.

SCOTTSVILLE,-VA.. June 17.—(Specials
Since' the rain every one 'feels relieved/
and is ready to take. heart; again.

'

"Rev." Frank M.Burch heldjdivjrig^ser-
vice at Christ church -on Sunday^morn-^;
ing and evening. He is-a nativefoC jthis;
State, 'nit ha 3been rector of

'
St. "An-,

drew's: church. Philadelphia, for "twelyei
years, having had to "resign his;charger
there, however/ by reason of poor:health??;
It willbe decided this week by the vestry';
of Christ church whether Mr.:Burch shatt^
take permanent "charge of St.' Andrew^ar
p-irish. During his sojourn/with us "ha
was tho guest of H. D, Forsyth. 1 Esq., at"
his handsome home. "Nydie."

Miss Roblnett C." Tompkins^ "of"Char-^
lottesville. is in the neighborhood, \visit--.j
ingihere numerous relatives "here and .in-
Buckingham.' At present she" is the guest;
of Dr/B.C."Goodwin.

Miss Dimp"Blair has returned from,a]
delightful trip of several weeks to Rlch^j
montl.; . . '-^ '••_•..-..._

Mrs. Lucy Dlllnird has been quite;sick 3

at her home. "Cheater," "and improve*
bllt:SlOWly." ' '.'•'•/.\u25a0:.\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0;:..: '/

Mrs. AI.J. Harris,
wrist by a "fallrecently.; is better":""

General J. C. PCill .and ,wife left for

Richmond ',last week." . . "..:..: 'rl:-''.'::'l0}
Mr.W. G. Farrar. of Suffolk; returned
home *several days ;ago., :

"
..;

The presence of a*negro detective "in tW
neighborhood ha3.caused an "undercurrent;
of excitement for several days, but : so"
far no one ha3.'discovered .. what ho A*
heroifor. \u25a0 ;/'

'"' '
\u25a0

\u0084

'
: \u25a0

- !-\u25a0
' . *\u25a0

Fate o£ a Laborer Xeiir .BijjStone

Cap Monday. ;
?

BIG STONE GAP, VA:, June 17.—(Spe-

cial.)—Tom Roberts, a laborer, 22 years

of agq. was accidentally drowned in
Powell's river, near the. woollen: mills, in

this place about noon yesterday. He was
missed about 1^ o'clock in the morning and

searchers discovered the body in a deep

hole about 9 o'clock th:s morning. Mayor
W., T. Goodloe held an inquest, the verdict
being accidental! drowning. /,:

"

Man Who Sola His Wife—Some Qncer-
".. Burs-Apricaltnral.

QUINQUE, VA:', June- 17.— (Special.)"—X;
son of Angus Lamb, residing near Ami-;
cus, this county,-was very, seriously hurt
by \u25a0'\u25a0 a/ saw-log rolling over him on the
13th. The doctors had not learned, the
extent, of his injuries up to Saturday
last, as he hadnot at that time regained

conscioussness/i
- . -V

*
/

.Ella Harlow, the former wife of Nat
Jarrell, was found dead a short while ago"
near Nortonsville. She had figured in the
line of bargain and sale— as she was sold"

-by.Nat :Jarrell to Andrew Amos for $2.50,'

after which Nat Jarrell married again/

for , which offence he served a term of
three years inithe penitentiary. -
!;It is. a very singular fact that the in-
sects so injurious to apple trees. by/ their
killing the small branches and twigs,,

have nearly disappeared" from the. or--
chards having no fruit\u0094 in them, while

[they are more numerous than ever on
trees that have; a crop. This is more no-r

l^ticeable from the fact that but few or-
Ichards have any fruit, and there is.scarce-;
jly a deadleaf to be seen, while the ex-"
ceptionally few trees in bearing are brown
'with dead 1 leaves. /
TURKEYS WOBBLE WHEN THEY

'- "- -" ./:/ "."WALK. "\u25a0.-
"' ' ' - ;"-:

I» A disease is also attacking "the turkeys.:

Itseems to affect the bones of their legs,"

which gradually become straight at the
knees and then bend forward, instead of
.backward, ''"\u25a0' giving1 the turkeys a wobbling

motion: v/hen they attempt to walk.

Some wheat was cut near Quinque on
the 14th instant. .

The carpen t'ers*- work is" finished at

ISouth River church, where the Rev. Mr.
Hall preached on the: third Sunday.

A BOUNTIFUL RAIN.
A bountiful rain on the "17th instant-

brought, gladness and joy to all, and
many expressions of thanks and gratitude

were heard toJssue from the hearts of
anxious mortals.

\u25a0"•At;no juncture in the memory, of your

informant was the rain more needed' on
the gardens and pastures, but corn did
hot seem/to suffer. Some had resorted to
watering their "gardens— your servant for:

.one—a hundred gallons of water being pu /
on a row of potatoes W)' feet long without
giving any sign of moisture the next day.
Only- a limited"number of'families have^had* any vegetables at all thus far.

LUCKY PHOEBUS POLICEMAN.

Is to Wed Miss Madge "Winston, the

\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0"\u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ' "Strong "Womun." \u25a0-'./..: -
HAMPTON. VA., June 17.—(Special.)—

Mi.?e Madge Winston, who has been Zap"

pparhig in comic operas with the Boston
Ideals, at Buckroe Beach, will:be; married;

to Mr. John Boyhan.a popular member

of the Phoebus.police force, next Sunday.,

cftrincon in the Catholic Church at Old;
Point. The wedding "will be" the happy
consummation of:a friendship that has

existed for the past eight years between
the young people/ . ' "

Miss "Winston is known on tHe stage for;
her wonderful strength, andmet Mr.Boy-

han while in Boston ,eight years ago. ;
They soon became fast friends/but for
some reason /a disagreement arose and

ithey parted. Several "weeks ago ;Miss
Winston came to Norfolk," and while stop-
ping at the Commercial "Hotel she met
the manager of the Boston" Ideal;Com-
pany, who was then, "searching for a
chorus, girl.I.'-While

1Miss Winston did not
make ;any pretensions of being a vocalist
she possessed- a \u25a0 perfect

' form,:and "that:
attracted the attention; of the manager,;
who offered her a position with the com-;
pany for the summer

Miss Winston accepted "the 'proffered
offer; little thinking that she "would meet
Mr/Boyhan; and"1came to Phoebus, where
;she;;";secured 'quarters at the Clarke's
:Palace .'Hotel.

-
/ \u25a0•'..:' / L;

/\u25a0Several days later she^met Mr.Boyhan

f.nd the :old love -was immediately rekin-"
died.* which will not "end "in"the marriage.;
/When- seen Sat ;her" room; in Clarke's

iPnlace,"? Miss7Winston wasVagitated over
the :report s-i that rwere sent out" ahnoiinc-;
ing hef ;forthcoming; marriage. .-She;; In-
uignantly/denied: that

"
she -was

-aY;;profes-
'sionalfchorus"girl.; and; declared^that; she
•traveled valone oh '•her;muscles. "".That ;;is;

she gives a."stunt" "In"whichjshe appears

as a pugilist;and
- heavy-weight lifter. \u25a0;

-
L-'<\u25a0\u25a0 <;I;;I;lhaye ::l for]""eight

":years.r:said ;j the
charming vactress;""been 'known "on:;the
stage as woman of wonderful

:stfengttv and J,:tell ybuithat" it'makesjme
mad >proper" when Ithink of being, termed

a chorus girl.
"Once when Iwasin Cincinnati a man

riccosted me on the street :and I_;simply
J slapped3hlmf6yer^H^tume^!out;tpJ^
prominent business man and the papers

she vfts

Msdrid; biit had. lived in San Franciico
ixVr.the'part tenS'eaw. " '3sgg
,^^^BaW|^^^tell|'yo^^^^^^B

Miss l.ola Riildlckn Versatile Crndn-

ate—The "Gentleman C>p»y.",.

SUFFOLK, .VA;. Juno 17.— (Special. )—

The commencement exercises of.Nanse-.
morid Seminary took place to-night at the

City Hall in the presence of a large au-
dience. The only graduate was Mi3S Lola
Forest Riddick, who, in addition to read-
ing an esiay and delivering the valedic-
tory, sang a solo, took part in a French
conversation, rendered a violin solo, and
played in a violin duet. A number of
other students took promlnent/pa.-ts in

the programme. Mr. Lee Brltt. superin-

tendent of schools of Nansemond county,

presented medals to the successful pu-

pils.' [':-'\u25a0 \u25a0

- : ;
'^

.-;,.:
- :-- -\u25a0= \u25a0 . •

: Williams, the "gentleman Gypsy,
'

who

is charged with the betrayal of Miss FanT

nic Smith, a pretty 17-year-oldj girl, will

havo
:
a" hearing, before Justice Eley to-

morrow morning." . - '""\u25a0
— :\u25a0"' \u25a0 \u25a0.-.\u25a0.\u25a0': \u0084-..,\u25a0 ,',..

\u25a0.

'":-- '"
\u25a0"\u25a0 /'\u25a0'.' -«»—

—
..'\u25a0, ;\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 ;'V- .

.--\u25a0
\u25a0 . \u25a0
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IX KESAVICK SOCIETY. \u0084COIT. L.O. MAGUATHDEAD.

To He: Associated With Episcopal

Theological Seminary."

ALEXANDRIA.'VA., June 17.—(Spe-

cial.)—At a meeting of the Board of Trus-
teees of the Episcopal Theological Semi-
nary held to-day. Rev. Berryman Green,

rector of"Christ Episcopal church- of.this
city, was elected a full professor. During

the 'present session he: has been acting

as adjunct professor of the Eiiglish Bible
there. A committee v/as: appointed to
no'lify him of his election, but he deferred
action for the present. , . _

The joint,final ,celebration: of Fairfax

and Blackford Lilf.rary: societies of the
'l-Zpiscopai High School was": held, this"eve-
ning' before a larce axulier.ee in Liggett
Hail/Oscar Dew Randolph, of Illinois,

was joint valedirtorittn..

A\JJY IHIOWS SHOT IvIXG.

Firs<-Cln;s.s "\V«n-k«icii Opjiects to Se-

com«l-Clh»»h I'ay.

NORFOLK. VA., June- 17.— (Special.)— A
delegation of painters employed in the
navy-yard left here to-night for Wash-
ington to j)iotest. against the method of
ofiering. lirst -class workmen second-class
work at lower; pay.' They will make
strong representations to the Secretary
on this .score, and "will,urge that more
consideration be shown 'Avorkmen of the
first grade. Republican National Commit-
teeman Bowden and .General Assembly-
man Bland accompany the delegation.

PROFESSOR UEUUYMAX GRICKX.

NORFOLK, VA.,"June 17.—(Special.)—
The present strike of the plumbers here
will be a hard-fought battle. A quarter

of a million dollars' worth of building,is
tied up on account of it. . :

In one house under construction in

Ghent the carpenters: struck in sympathy
with the plumbers, /when negroes were
sent in to take the Jatter"s places. ...- :\u25a0- "-.":• ': v

—: -»»—- . ;
"
,

GO -WAY HACK

Or Feed s» You Can Keep Up.

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA,June 17.—
(FpecSai.)— A large crowd was present last
night to hear James Lano Allen discuss
•Tho •'\u25a0\u25a0 .Kcprcsentativc Ameriran Citizen."
3^y far the largert part of his discourse
\u25a0wasdcyoled"to'tlip consideration of Thack-
*ray nsa satiristnnd humorist. ..

After the address the greater T>art of
the audience repaired: to the Faycrwcather
jpj-jnnasium to sec thb T. I.L.iv.A. ger-

jnsn.

This mcrninpr. the first really bright day

of the commencement week, was marked
by the annual xnecting ofthe Alumni As-
sociation. The \ Board of .Visitors, also,

for Che first time h.'id a quorum. The lirst
Rrrivals wcro Kectcr C." .1-*. Jones and
Judge Wailace. Hon. R. Walton Moore
arrived last, evening, making, with the
resident member, four. Mr. Miles and

Mr. Dpwningtcamc in.later. ; \u25a0

"REMEDY FOR PLUTOCRACY.'':
The Society of the Alumni met at 10

o'cJock this .\u25a0-.morning.'., with President
Joseph B. Dunn, -of.Suffolk, in tne chair.

The alumni address was delivered in
the auditorium, at 12 o'cloclc. The Hon.
E. H. Karrar, of New Orleatis, was the
oritor, and his subject: "The Legal Reme-
dy for Plutocracy." The* speaker said

thnt the problem that confronts us to-day,

nnd that/will confront our de?oendants
for genrrations. is how to check this plu-

tocratic growth without trenching on the
principles of liberty and democr.'icy. The
main sources of privilege are, protective

tariffs. bounties from the public treasury,

.nnd tho grants of franchises to exploit

public utilities." which franchises are \u25a0;es-
sentially common property.) inalienable
in their very nature, and, if.;exploitable
by private enterprise at all, then only un-
der limitations whereby they will revert
at short- intervals, and whereby tlie pub-

lic will obtain their full;value.
"POSTHUMOUS AVARICE."

The. second branch is of greater impor-
tance, because, it is more far-reaching.

Ouirht there to exiPt in any democratic
society, any rule ofMaw' by which the
posthumous avarice or vanity, or family

pride of a dead man can hinder or im-
pede th<>. welfare and progress of man-
kind? The answer of ri^htf reason to this
question is "No." The answer of the aris-
tocrat nnd the plutocrat is .that he .is
mankind, and he. ought to have' the riglit

?o. perpetuate .his fortune, and to fortify

Snd protect his descendants.
Essential iiart of the system of laws

\u25a0generally prevailing -in"- the United- Stales

Sot only permit but foster tho evil.in
question; such system takes its origin in
feudalism, and In such respect it is hos-

tile to the principles of democratic gov-

ernment.
HOW TO CHECK IT.

The only cifectual way to arrest \u25a0 the

progress; of plutocracy, in this ..republic

is to sot. our laws of/ property, -.-md the
l-ight to inherit and dispose "of.property
by \u25a0\u25a0will back again upon lines as near as
possible to those eimpie and uncomplic.-r-

tod rules thnt. prevailed among our Saxon
ancestors, to;purify the law of the land

with democratic lire, and "to pluck up.by,

the roots tho last 'remnant
1;of.\u25a0.\u25a0 feudalism

With which our society is tainted.
Following are the degree men whose

names have been announced: \u25a0

BACHELORS OF ARTS.
Richard P. Bell, Jr.. Staunton, Va. .
Eminette V: Burton. Uilo. Aa. ; ,

Lewis P. Chanil*erlayne. Petersburg.-; Va.

Edmund P. Damlridge. Leetown, A\.Va.

William M.Dey. Norfolk. \ a.
J Sf'dden Fleet. Culver, Ind.
Frank W. Gwathmey. Louisa. jya.,
L Carter Harrison. Richmond. \a.

Wythe Leigh -'KinsolvSng..Charlottesvilic,
Va, ' ' - .. •

S F Miningor. Montgomery. Ala.

fohn'F.1Madison. Petersburg. \ a.
William C. Wickham Ren.shaw, Boyce,

Va. ".--\u25a0 i
"

-'•..\u25a0. \u0084
James L;Stone. Roanoke, /\a. ._

"Georpe Cary Tabb. Louisville. ivy;
Beverly D. Tucker. Jr.. Norfolk, \a-
A!ex 51. Tyree. Staunton, Va.
Roger A. WalUe. Staunton, Va.
John S: Walker. Orange, Va.
Gnrrett Waiters, Norfolk. \ a.
Thomas J. Wertenbaker, Charlottes\ille,

'

L' Ms thews White. Huntsville. Ala.
Huyh S. Worthiiißton, Theological Semi-

nary. Va.
John" J. Luck. Roanoke, va.
G C- Painter, AJbemarle" county.
C. C. Wright Charlottesville. Va.

/MASTERS OF ARTS.
Lewis P. Cliainbe'rlayne, .. Petersburg.

.ya. -\u25a0 - " - '
\u25a0 •\u25a0 ....:-

William Mi l>ey. Norfolk. Va.
A Jls Dobio. Norfolk. Va.-
Wytho Leigh Kingirolving, Charlottes-

ville. Va. \u25a0;'\u25a0-' /
J. P.M adison, Petersburg, -Va.
Thomas S: -McCartney, Jr.. New Castle,

'
WilHanv C. Wickham. Ren'shaw, Boyee,

\u25a0 Va: - .. '- "
"\u25a0. .: .

Rngor A. Wallce, Staunton. Vn.
John S. Walker, Orange, Va.
Thomas J. Wertenbaker, Charlottesville,

L.Mathcws White. Huntsville. Ala.
...Hugh S. Worthington. Theological
Seminary. Va;

BACHELORS OF SCIENCE.
John Blackburn Dilworth, Charlottes-

ville; Va.
'

Robert Brown Harris. Albemarle coun-

'Georße .- Sonntag;. \u25a0;. Nelson, Aibeinarle
county, Va. \u25a0 . -

Frederick Beitholdt: Saegmuller, Alex-

RndrJa county, Va.
CIVILENGINEER.

Robert Brown Harris. Albemarle coun-
ty. Va. \u25a0

Georgo;Spnntag Nelson. Albemarle coun-

'"Fredcrick BrrtnoMt Saegmuller, Alex-
andria \u25a0 county»'-Va.

MININGENGINEER.
John Blackburn DiUvorth. CharlotteD-

'
DOCTORS OF PHILOSOPHY.

.Hener D, Curtis'.' San Ufose.
'Cal.'

'
\u0084

William Harrison Faulkner,.; Bpydton,
Va.

" •
' . " , " -„

Thomas Benton McCartney,.; Jr., New
Castlo. Va. • „

E- Itinehold'" Rogers. Petersburg. \a.

Otis Burgess Sears. Albany./Mo,
Edwin B. Settlor/ Newberry. S. C.

DOCTORS OF MEDICINE. .
W. Hampton Anderson, Wilson, N. C.

/'/ \u25a0•''. ./'•• \u0084

" 'Cnril.'":-
--

-:\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0.\u25a0_;\u25a0/'\u25a0.-.\u25a0.\u25a0•:\u25a0•.•.:

The reports that have been clrculatedtj
stating that;Westhampton Park Is aJdis-5;
orderly resortT are' absolutely -false, and;^
have been started irresponsible :per^
son.s v/ith malicioua': intent. There ha&
been no :disorder^of any character .thefe^
since the opening, -and"Ido not propose;*'
to permit any."," This park -is catering |ta|;
the :\u25a0\u25a0 better elemejit.'/and 1 will\Btake>myjt
professional /^reputation that it :will b«a
kept absolutely respectable.

: / W. FRANCIS;THOiIAS. 3/
\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0. \u25a0 .."\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ...\u25a0•.:\u25a0•\u25a0 Manager. ?0
; I'ostively no li«i«or nold on Suuilay

, We must the :/of;;:sunimei||
suitings !and*trbuaers now on;haricl.^Neyer^
were such gcod» offered at sucliTprices ;Wk '%
name. •• ••

SSfi suits. J22.30., . "
._.? ":\u25a0

/ fj».oO trousers. ,$«.75. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..•:•.\u25a0:

.Made to order in nrat-classstyle. /
'

: / /;;H:CON3TABLE BROS.. \
/ •

>---Z<n east jMain'street:^

Xojf'ro Surrendered in. Iloanoke Yes-

tt'rilaj-V.'as Proiectiiiß His Sister.

ROANOKE VA..-.June -17.— (Speriaf.)—
"3Rov.>Brown who shot and killed William
King ves'erday afternoon, came to po-

lice heHdrjuartors to-day and surrendered.
Ke stated that King; who .was .married,
w; paying undue attention to his' sister,

and he"warnpa him>several limes_ tosta>-
away from his borne./ When he; wont

home yesterday King was. there drinking

from a bottle, and upon seems Brown
enter attempted todraw. his pistol, where-
tipon Brown shot him de.nd. r

-
Walter S. Hurt, of th^ paymaster's of-

fice of the Norfolk-and Western/and Miss
Florence Dopgett. daughter of Dr. John
L DcgWott.' 'were' united in."marriage .to-
ni'-ht -it Trinity Methodist '•Episcopal
chnVch. South. .Rev. H. >T.,Cante ;:of-

liciatcl. J«mes T. Arthur was best man
and Miss Willie Hurt maid of honor:

MUST PAY FOH PRIMARIES.

Grand Excursion to WnHhlnßton ..>»
via Bichmord. Fredericksburg and Poto-J
mac railroad. Monday. June 23. 1902.

Train k-»ve»-Broad and Hancock streets;
Monday morning 9 A. M.

Returninjr.Cleaves Ninth and
avenue. Washington. Tuesday. June 2»th;

at S'V: M.• sharp.- ','... ; .%
\ •fare.HßicUmona to vv asnlnjgw|
ton, $2.50. For .;tickets and Information.^'

iiriquireof J. ;M.\Thompaon. 22 t-ast ?Bro^l|
[street:; andjat'the", train. vv^fe
Ii^Trairi^stopsjat 1all; •regular, stationa^This'*eVCTyslon/wi_Hv;be;roh'.ibyitho3ladf^i|
of;thVGrqye-Avenue;; Baptist; chwch^^

Heart of a IVell-Knonn FrederlcUs-

Imrs AVluilesale lloukc .
: FREDERICKSBURG. VA.. June 17-
(Special.)—Colonel Lewis O. Magrath, head
of the Magrath & Chesley wholesale gro-

cery house of this city, died at his home

here this morning aftera brief illness. He

\u25a0was born in Lancaster county, but "had
resided here for, a number of years. One
•laughter survives him. •.:, . ; \u0084

The remains of Mrs. Elizabeth Morrison,

who died in Washington Sunday, were
brought here to-day and interred in the
city cemetery: ;She was a native of the
county, and a daughter of Samuel Estes.

Married in Portsmouth.. .... ,
PORTSMOUTH. VA.. June 17.— (Special.)

Miss Mary Evelyn ..Herbert was married

thH"afternoon:in Portsmou:r. to Mr. Wil-

liam :Lowe. ;of that city. They :will re-

side in Portsmouth.. / ;7; 7
r

' •'\u25a0\u25a0-.
':'_\u25a0' "-• ;. ';: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0

-- —
~rw \u25a0

*'
\u25a0 ,;-;

-
.\u25a0.;;.-

Flakhes froiu WilHamslmrß.. .
\u25a0 VWILLIAMSBURG. VA., June 7-~(Spe-

Ho1i_Rev C. P. Williamson:has sold to

XcAvisC. Kenny attract of land: known as
the "Bacon n tract," containing l<o acres.
The consideration; was 52.200. ---_;-_
'/Tj"Stubbs/ Jr./ son; of:Professor. r. J.

\u25a0Stu'bbs- Sr., /returned ;home ;this:.-morn-;;this:.- morn-;
mc from Baltimore. ;where he has
attending lecturesatrJohns-Hopkins; Um-
versitv duringUhcp'astv session: ;_v
:Potatoes areibeing^hippedtfromiToano
very rapidlv-from:100 to 200 ;barrels aday.

And
-Supervisor- Geddy.i says :;the ;• amount

of^shipments hwill;be- doubled^m/a^day,
or two/-c.The largest \u25a0 raiser. ;Mr.;,Cary
Branch, V has notvbegun to;ship his crop
lyet. '

iS ABROW ESCAPE FROM DSOWMNG.

DYSENTERVv
DSARRHOE^v

CHOLERA MORBUS.
Internally—A half to -a toaspocnful of

\u25a0Jtadway's Kc-ady Relief in a half-tumblor
of \vot«r, rvp.'-ited. as often, as: the .uis-
<harg.-s fontinuivand a ilannel saturated
with Heady K^lU-f placed /over the
mach and bowels, will afford imnicuiate

'
relief'and"Kpon .rSfect :icure/:/.

A half to a taWespopnful in.half a;tum-

bler of water will, in af<?w minutes, cure
Cramps." .Spasmn. Sour Stomachy Nausea.
Vomiting/Heartburn, Nervousness., bleep-:
]<Asncss, Sick. Headache, ,Flatulency,: and,

e.ll internal pains/
"

.

There Is not a reraedial ageni. in-tlie
v.orl<l Uiat willcure; lever and ague ana:

1 all:other :malarious,;: bilious.': nnd& otner;
i'l^ver ,̂ aided^>y:> UADWAY'S^Piy.S^sp;
1 quicklyas !lAD\VAY'S11KADYREI-Lbt^

Sol<l by:drugg»st«. \u25a0
• : '

'
UAUWAY &CO., 55 K*ut St., X.*.•• \u25a0

<,« JS-W.Su&w)
'

Sfconil; RiN<riot Goiiiinittoe and City

Mtiftt Kear IHc Expenx*. ', -
NORFOLIC, VA.. Juno 17.— (SpeciaDfr

Secretary John >Vhitehead. of/the,;Di-
strict Cunsrcssional/CommUtce.Ksaid -to-
day. with rogar.l to the assessment of

candidates for.Congress iwith,the amounts
necessary to conduct the primaries, that

\u25a0the distric t coirimrttee has placed the seal
of its disapproval^ ujVcn. the .assessment
plan. Should the various cities.andjCoun-.
tics rcf'Jsotc;: defray <ho cost, ofyhc/pri-.;
nvuies then there :will:simply;be v"O pri-
mary-in such sections. .

An Old Toisit WciWinff. s

; K\MPTOK VX/wJune 17.-^(Special.>-r-;
MiesTAdela!de-SchniJdtr-ajcharminff !

!.youns.

future home, Sn Washinfitpn.

Thrilling:Exycrienco of Henry and

Eiumctt BIHn, i» .Louisa.
TOITISA- VA., June 17.—(Special.)^-j

Kressrs- Henry and: EmmetiElHs.Vgrown^
«ongVofiMr:;jamesTH^ElHs^asprominent^
farmer ;Hvinginear>EHi SyiU3SPos^Office,^

'{l^rlvcr\u25a0 Saturday evening// One of the;
br^hfSssteppetl^lntofafdeepyho^^and,

/the/water /.became,

brother -ruflhedUhrahdtaeteed.Thlsidrowntaf;.
viW^nliwnoSinSturn;tßei2edShim|aiidj
Jbotn^en^downia^lbecamelunwnsclm^up^just^he^

The On«Tb«ai»atS Mile]nter«k««s**

you ';ml£M^M%t^^ctlll?»oo4|
\u25a0over^ nineteen s|railway :^and £Sat«UMb4y|
line^;comprising !abouti

ihnok reanib©1used Sbetween -.XttcnmandU ttnl1
'
;1ine milea jje^1and \u25a0as 5farjsouth 1a» jJack«;'|;!

'sonvUle'&Tarapa^andsrNo'W^.OttestnsySiuiwS
las ?far>*w<?st lasIStTfXiOUls^Meraphla .Vsnm£j

fuUy.turnlshed \u25a0b y;any^S|at^of; )J^a^^
'. ,*ioMK*MMata »«\u25a0»*<. Itkfcaioni^/V»

Social Entertainment*— Miss Carrie

Randolph's Illnejw. .
KESWICK, VA.. June 17.—(Special.)-r

Keswick has been quite gay for the pas.
week. Tuesday ;evening Mr. and Airs.
H E. Magruder entertained a party of

friends most charmingly at their beauti-
ful home. VGlenmore."., The evening ,was

devoted to bridge;.whist and ping pong,

and the hours passed swiftly mid
laughter and enjoyment.•;\u25a0 Music followed,

and after a merry Tevening- the party ad-
journed to the dinning room, .where a
bountiful 'and elaborate supper was

/Whenever the doors rqf "Glenmore'- are
thrown open it means a; "good time," and

thi3ientertainment ;did not disappoint the
gue3ts* expectations.

\u0084 ir
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Mur-;

ray Boocock; Mrs/xDike, of;:Xew,YorK;

Mi<=s Packard, of New; York;/Dr. Inger-
soll-and"Miss; Ingersoll;rMrs. Carridine,;

Mr and Mrs. Julian Morris,"Dr. and Mrs."
Thurman.VMr. and Mrs. C.R.- Randolph,
Mrs.oChisholm,; and Mr. and Mrs. ,Ma-

•pj ûdcr \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'..
-

\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0

.' *.-•*. :\u25a0\u25a0
* ..-

-.\u25a0-\u25a0

Mrs. Thurman. entertained a small,
1 party of-friends \u25a0 on .Thursday ;evening, at:

supper Field!daisies were used las floraI
decorations; ? making?a:very summer-Uke:
i"scene Those present were Mr. ami Mrs.
I"Murray Boocock,- Mrs. Dike, Miss:.Pack;

Iard. Mr. Everett, and Dr.andMrs.^Thur-.
man//" -• / \u25a0 :.;/ \u25a0"

—
;/"--/'\u25a0-,\u25a0 ••._.'\u25a0\u25a0 '-/.- -:-''?\u25a0•."...;

"The "übject of-the coming.horse ;shows
:is very "much"r•talked \u25a0;••of;in this r_iscctioa \
Just "now We all feel .a great interest In,

Mr
""

Julian -Morris's 'beautiful -trio;ofifine.
hunters, and ': the ;success \of" '̂"The/Oaks '\u25a0

stable" 'will:be watched vw!tfc?Gi:_eatsp!ea-:<
sure." Air. Morri3 has three ;beauties *of;

hlatownl for this /season,/ and :,wHt fexhibit?
several of Mrs. :W-:C:ißeeds'sifine \u25a0horses.'-

SoiKeswick*has :a ruouble|lnterest iin the
\u25a0shows; this season. .

pleasure and sunshine, the
illness >of

-
Miss Carry./:-Randolph^ at ]her.

;hbme;^Eugehill.'^fallsllikej:a^pal!j6Ter
the FenUre '\u25a0'community, a_= She

-
ha 3;been?. 11l]'

forfsev«ral ;days;ibiits,it :only;oa ;Sun^j
•'dayithat':her.*ijfe\'wasj'despalred of.-M133
Randolph ;is bbelovedaby^everjadneiwhoj•knows )her:;and;the ;sympathy ofithefcom^
'munlty^goes^out-tonthe 'family in thia.[their-hifur/offtrlal. ,

- .
fe-iColonel fßlves;-:who has 'bccnl so {danger-;
fouslv-»imatZ**Castle;HHl>" is greatly^ fm-|
proved. ..

Letters -havo been .revived >|froml-MrH.1:
kWIC.'Reetff glowing',wlthlaccouritslot Itnei
rdellghkulpynip^landibcauUfullcountrtes

People must Vie well fed: in this world
if they are expected -to do good work:
A carpenter with :poor "tools .must

- take

less wages: and handle the poor jobs. So

in life, the person' with a weak, badly

nourished body'must get out of the way

for the 'strong ones. -;/"•\u25a0\u25a0; . .:.-.\u25a0 -.'.;\u25a0

A school teacher writes from Vermont:
She had been compelled to take; a' little
backwoods school for small wages be-;

cause ;she had not the strength to con-
duct a better school.; \u25a0-

''\u25a0''\u25a0 "Small appetite and poor digestion kept"

me weak. .1 had been; compelled-: to "rest:
at :the noon hour and <shut myself(away,'
from" all company; .-.• morning, and /night-.
In this way only could, Iwork,; up to
about a? year ago, when a ;lady"visiting

here from California:led me to"share'a"
dish of Grape-Nuts with her.-;: During the

.winter I-ate occasionally, of the food,
ways with]good results. ; .•'.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0'\u25a0'
'

••:'.'Last fJuly.!it was necessary -for;:me Ao
attend ;the summer ;school fpr,\teachers; .
Being poor" in pursejahd^ sickjirii^bbdy:;lj
could; not pay s theiejrpense" of "boardlngJm
a bigplace, so'Irented a •room;and board- ;

ed myself.V:Grape-Nuts Jand creara- tasted
good -and;'!; lived;almost' exclusively on
the. food. , -

\u25a0\u25a0•* Ito my; surprise, toward jthe;
close of thesecondweek the sort of meri-

\-Val -haze
'*;that

"hadjbeen- about Vme jfor?a'-long-time^ broke •away,
"

and:Iigrasped ithe ,
thought/presented h.with;;a,-.cleamess ,I
had, not known for a long time.-

'

/>I can^:backvt6; myi;school .withtbetter;

health? and '•memory/ than I\u25a0 have %known;

for
'
twenty years, and now, whlle~atj

work, \u25a0 I-repeatl
'
l|have» better|nerve \andi

JbraihlpowerSaiid^better; digestion than I

(^Ther^isTalreasjon^f6^thjs;^ra^pe^Nut3*
Food Aisia3 sure; "steady brain>builder. It;

!isTmadeif prithat \u25a0 purposej and \u25a0anyon^canj
prove itby.use. ,Name given by Postum
Company. "Battle. Creek, Mich. .

-V booklet' of"excellent" Tecipes in *aci?


